Retirement Homes Kelowna
Retirement Homes Kelowna - Assisted living programs offer a huge range of services, usually for people who are elderly or too
frail to live by themselves. These programs are normally different from nursing homes in that they usually house those people who
need help for their day to day living needs but do not require constant medical supervision or assistance by a professional like a
nurse. These kinds of facilities also might not have the medical equipment which a nursing home could have.
Each and every assisted living program could be different because there is no specific description of what this program actually is.
Assisted living program residents can live in anything from a condo building or apartment to a dormitory-style building. If possible,
residents are housed in private rooms, but in situations where residents have trouble affording a private room or demand for
rooms is high, having a somebody to share a room with becomes an economical alternative.
There are some assisted living facilities which combine both assisted living programs and nursing homes. As the resident's needs
may change over time, this can be an attractive choice for many individuals. For example, an elderly individual who only has a
small requirement for assistance each day may develop a debilitating injury or sickness which requires regular medical care and
assistance with more of their day to day activities. In a combined nursing home and assisted living facility, the person may be able
to stay in the same facility that they've grown accustomed to, with only a change in their care requirements. These combination
programs are not always offered, so some research might be necessary to find one within your neighborhood.
Depending on the job of the skilled staff in the program, they could be available 24 hours or at certain hours. This would also
depend on the needs of the residents and the kind of program. The minimum requirements for assisted living programs are
normally municipally or provincially regulated. Each facility's services and design may differ not just from province to province, but
the policies of every region may vary too.
For the most part, assisted living programs enable every resident to live independently in a private condo or apartment. These
buildings are normally centrally situated so that assistance could be available quickly when required. Assisted living apartments
and condos are normally designed in line with guidelines so as to minimize the risk of falls. In the event that a fall occurs, common
places and rooms usually have emergency alarms and communication devices to enable residents to call for help when needed.

